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The NHS has recognised these concerns and has adopted 
the ‘HARM Free Care’ campaign – a campaign aimed 
at reducing the four major HARMS, two of which are the 
incidence of Pressure Ulcers and Falls in care facilities.  

As part of the ‘HARM Free Campaign’, care providers 
are required to beat operating targets to prove that they 
provide the best quality of care, and thereby also receive 
financial incentives from the NHS.

Increasing costs in care facilities, and poor quality of life for patients as a result 
of pressure ulcers and falls are two major concerns within the care sector.

Pressure Ulcers Falls&

Touch-free Life Care (TLC) System?
What is the

The TLC System consists of a non-intrusive sensor mat that can turn a 
normal bed into a Smart Bed. The mat is placed under the mattress where 
it monitors heart rate, breathing rate, motion, sleep patterns. sleep quality, 
and presence. The TLC System collects data constantly, and transmits it to its 
cloud-based platform, which enables the carer or clinician to receive, direct to 
their PC or mobile device, health data and alerts about their clients in care. 
Hence patients can be monitored regularly within their own homes or in a 
care setting without being disturbed.

Designed by former Apple engineers, the TLC System comes with apps for its 
use on iPads, iPhones, etc. Using the TLC System, healthcare professionals 
and caregivers can monitor a group of up to 60 patients at a time.

Reducing the Incidence of Pressure Ulcers
Reducing the Incidence of Falls
Managing Staff Performance

Reducing Re-admissions within 6-10 Weeks of Discharge

BES Healthcare’s Touch-free Life Care (TLC) System is a non-
invasive tool, that can help beat these targets while providing 
a new outlook to care management.  

Through the use of technology, the TLC System helps reduce 
preventable injuries such as pressure ulcers and falls, manages 
staff performance, improves quality of care, and saves costs.

Operating Targets - HARM Free Campaign
Four of the operating targets set by the NHS are as follows:
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with the

TLC System
The TLC System can help you beat your operating 
targets, and provide better quality of care.

Many existing monitoring devices have plugs and wires connected to the 
individual, and are either obtrusive, or placed visibly close to the person. This can 
be uncomfortable, cumbersome, and intrusive to the person being monitored. The 
TLC System is non-intrusive. Since the TLC mat is placed under the mattress while it 
discreetly monitors the person, it is a dignified way of receiving care. Moreover, the 
families of patients in care can have peace of mind from a distance, that their loved 
ones are safe, and are receiving good quality of care. Integrating the heart rate, 
respiratory rate and movement data, provides sleep quality indicators which help 
monitor the effects of new drugs or regimes on patients’ well-being.

Improving 
Quality of 

Care for 
Patients

Beating your  
Operating Targets

Target 3: Managing Staff 
Performance
Carers can monitor multiple beds at a glance using 
the TLC System. Not only do they receive alerts 
about their patients’ activities, but also analyse 
patient data and trend patterns to help in proactive 
planning of intervention. This System helps staff 
manage their time better, be proactive, and provide 
improved quality of care. The TLC System promotes 
improved compliance.

Target 4: Reducing Re-admissions 
within 6-10 Weeks of Discharge
The TLC System can be used in a care facility as well 
as in a patient’s home without being intrusive. The 
data from the TLC System are stored on a cloud-based 
platform, which helps the carer manage a patient 
remotely after discharge, thus reducing re-admissions. 

Target 2: Reducing the  
Incidence of Falls
The ability to track out-of-bed excursions allows carers 
to assist their clients during and after bed exits. The 
Interactive Falls App helps keep track of bed excursions, 
duration of time spent in bed, and movement. A signal 
alerts the carer to increased movement, which indicates 
a possible bed exit to which they can attend, thereby 
minimising the risk of a fall.

Target 1: Reducing the Incidence 
of Pressure Ulcers
Changing an individual’s position in a periodic and timely 
manner can reduce the risk of pressure ulcers and damage 
to skin. The TLC System has a Position Change App that 
tracks the time of last position change, and the duration 
since the client was last turned. The application generates 
alerts 15 minutes before the next change is due. Clients get 
timely attention from carers with respect to movement and 
position change, thus reducing the risk of pressure ulcers.
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Cost Savings with the TLC System

New Pressure Ulcers
85.4%down by

Existing Pressure Ulcers
50%down by

A recent publication2 has reported that the use of the TLC 
System reduced the incidence of new pressure ulcers by 
85.4% over a 12 week period, and existing ulcers by 50% 
as a result of a 35% increase in compliance with 2-hourly 
turning regimes.

Falls are the leading cause of injury among people over 65, 
with approximately one in three (3.4m) suffering a fall each 
year, costing the health system an estimated £4.6 million a 
day or £1.7 billion per year.3

In a study using the TLC System4, Ordona reported that 
across over 1000 bed exits, not one gave rise to a fall, and 
not one resident developed a new pressure ulcer.

Globally, the potential cost savings made through remote 
patient monitoring is estimated to be $36 billion in the 
next five years.5 The TLC System could thus help save the 
NHS millions of pounds in these application areas.

BES Healthcare’s TLC mat is already being used around 
the UK, USA, and Japan. It is the only system in the 
marketplace that can provide live and constant data for 
multiple clients at the same time and is accessible over the 
‘Cloud’. This system helps carers to provide, document, 
and validate scheduled care, thereby providing increased 
efficiency in care provision. The end result is better health 
and quality of life for individuals at risk from pressure ulcers 
or from broken bones arising from preventable falls.

In England, the cost to treat a pressure ulcer can 
be as much as £40,000. Most pressure ulcers are 
preventable, but the annual NHS bill for treatment is 
up to £3.4 billion, i.e. 4% of the total NHS budget.1
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